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.iMCDCDir ipffloM- Garmval. Be Meld.
'T Daniels GoesP;Uv Board Sfeiks Council

Ruling On Staff Elections
Staff Names
Hudson, Read
Mag. Editors

mtnes- - Threaten
Many Old Records

North To Marry
Plans for Future Wife of Weis--

ner Include Skiing, Cooking

University, and until a few days
ago, employed by the local ad--
vertising firm of Gray and

Jepson Will Sing
IniMemorial Hall Forttf-Si- x Teams Will

Thompson, Lydia "T Daniels K
A jomt editorship of Bill Hud-da-vtook leave of the campus Sun--

morning and turned north-- son and Nlck Read .was endorsed 11
; i r

f

;?"'

1

n
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John Parker Promises
Interpretation At
Monday Meetings r

Campus May Vote
Through Voit Gilmore, secre-

tary, the Publications Union
board yesterday called for a stu
dent council interpretation of
the ' section of its constitution
describing1 campus election i of
editors-in-chi- ef of campus pub
lications, as a result of the reso-
lution of the Daily Tar Heel
staff Thursday 'to', elect its edi
tor rather than nominate him
for campusrvote.

me ciause m tne section on
the duties and powers of the
board - being called for interpre-
tation is that which reads : "To
appoint' and set, forth' the duties
of all : other paid officers on the
various publications, excepting
"that the editors-in-chi- ef of the
various publications are elected I

I

by the Union."
Entire Student Body

As defined in the publications
constitution, which was revised
and approved by the student
hndv last, snrino- - trip "TTnion'M

Tneans the entire student body.
tt t.i-- - .:jx. e u I

student body, last night stated
n i j 1 i f i i hixnat tne stuaent council win
consider the clause and issue an
interDretetion ' at a meeting

I

Monday night. He termed it
most significant "
Thursday afternoon the news--

--paper staff passed vote of
. . . .

by
. .

a
I

33-- 8, the resolution, "That the
Daily Tar Heel staff elect its
editor instead of. nominating
him for camnus vote."

Council Must Decide
of thf vrelution

dent council. If it does not recog--
nize the resolution, a campus
referendum may-b- e called, with
the staff asking the student
body td vest the power of eJec- -

(Continued on last page)

National Officer
Of YW To Talk

To Campus Unit
Mary Jane WiUett, Y. W. C. A;

Secretary, to Speak' Twice
Monday to' Coeds

Miss Mary Jane Willett; na--

ward towards Swamnscott.
Mass., and her impending mar--
riaee '

"I've a 1--
ways hated
June wed- -
dings," . "T"
vol unteered,
"so I'm going

: I to be differ-
ent. That's
why we have

'ZL nicked May
instead of the
c a nventional
June." .. j

When May rolls around; DicK
Wiesner will be on hand. "T's"
plans for the future include

- . . . j i . i .
ifarnmg xo ski anu vouiung: up
a bit on the art of cooking.

NewtPlayBill
Ends Tonight

fiaymaKers lO JTresenx
LlAvrr' ivniM' 'I AnifVhfjl iava AKaiii xumgut
The 48th bill of new Ameri- -

. . , t I
can plays to be presented by tne
Playmakers closes its three--

night run tonight at the Play--
maker theater.

r-k t i n ji --i a; I

directed ana proaucea entire- -

ly by students in the dramatic
arts department, tne piays were

i li t i i j?cnosen as tne nest examples oi
dramatic writing done this year
in the playwriting classes of
ProfeSSOr F. H. Koch.

Under the! general supervision
i. r i rt1 j ni I

oi oamuei oeiaen oi xne nay- -
makers' staff, the scenery was

.Ml 1 1 TTT 1J T J J Inesignea oy waixer rresxon ana
Don watters. and constructed 1

.bv T0hn Walker, sreneral stasre
manager, and the stage crew.
Lighting is by Joe Jbeidman.

Vote inanges
In Court Poll

Balloting To Continue
Through Monday

For the first time since the
pblls were opened;, thje voting
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International Y' :

Worker To TalE
Here On Tuesday

Sherwood Eddy, to Describe
Lives of Share-Croppe- rs at

Memorial Hall -

"Y" Secretary Harry Comer
said yesterday - that Sherwood
Eddy, international "Y" worker
who will speak in Memorial hall
Tuesday night, is an authority
on share-croppin- g as a result
of his recent interests in Miss
issippi delta farming.

Eddy's talk will be on the lives
of share-cropper- s, based on his
experience as operator of a co
operative farm experiment with
a number of tenant families.

Dollar a Year I

Before confining himself to
this country, Eddy was a "dol- -
lar-a-yea- r" international secre-
tary for the Y. M. C. A., travell-
ing in 50 foreign countries.

As a special interest during
recentyears, Eddy has led spec-

ial study tours, of students and
professors from the United
States to the different troubled
countries of . the world, parti-
cularly in Europe.

Class Is Halted
By RobinVT isit

Bird Returns Dr. Adams Visit
Of Several Weeks Ago

A robin, one of the famous
Orange county' roost of a month
ago, recently stopped an English
22 class to return a visit to Dr.
Raymond Adams, which he had
paid the robins when' they stop
ped here.

The class was discussing Shel
ley's "To a Skylark," led by Dr.
Adams when the social robin an
nounced his visit in a very loud
voice just outside the window. At
first the class was startled but
then listened to' the robin's shrill
conversation with animated in-

terest. When the robin ended his
visit as abruptly as he had be
gun it, the class resumed its
studies, understanding what
Shelley meant by', '"profuse
strains of unpremeditated art."

Public Utilities
Expert Addresses

Students, Faculty
Dr. Bauer Discusses Aspects of

Municipal Ownership of
Public Utilities

Public utilities' expert Dri
John Bauer addressed a group
of students and faculty members
Thursday night in the auditor
ium of Bingham hall on the
aspects of municipal ownership
of public utilities.

From the experience accumu
lated as present director of the
American public utilities bureau
in New York and as former
member of the Princeton uni
versity faculty, Dr. Bauer ex
pressed the conviction that re-
gulation of public utilities, in
which public interest is exten
sive, by private individuals for
private prof it had always prov
ed unsuccessful.

Practical Questions
There is a larger economic

imbJ. . nxcii- x-.o-ii xu
HJlttOrse Action Ul

Student Daily

the Carolina Magazine staff
Iast niht as their official nom- -
mauon oi eaixor ior lyf-a- s.

The Hudson-Rea-d combination
defeated Ralph Miller, the only
oiner candidate. Jim Daniel,
present editor, who presided,
would not announce the final
count.

After three ballots, the Maga-
zine staff deadlocked on the mo- -
tion made by Miller to support
the action of the Daily Tar
Heel yesterday in . electing in
stead of nominating its editor.

First Ballot
On the first ballot the Maga- -

zjne staff voted 9 to 4 to sup--
port the Daily

.
Tar Heel's ac

. .....
tion. Un the second ballot the
writers stood again in favor of
endorsing the action of their
sister publication, with a vote
of 8 to 7. Editor Daniel, how-
ever, cast his vote against the
proposal and threw the issue
into deadlock.

The Read-Huds- on Combina-
tion was nominated by Shelby
Foote,: .who. explained that the
dual arrangement would - guar--

.I J i rf 1 A t J 1anxee representation oi Doxn xne
artistic and reportonai phases
of editing the publication.

"This irregular arrangement
. . .. .

win lumu a long-ie- it need,
Foote said.

Associate Editors
Both Hudson and Read are at

present associate editors of the
MnW-ziTi- Antf-'warmn- fTiP?r

UhirA vPnr nnT-iKn-

h Hudson
.

non-fraterni- tv. now
in charge of reviews in the
daily Tar Heel; has served on
t.wp sfff nf tliP .nmniis Hnilv
1, o,--

o ex tt
ia au t; ttsa- -

sity club( whlcH Read heids this
(Continued on last page)

Play Reading
To Be Given

Anderson's "Wingless
Victory" On Bill

"Wingless Victory," Maxwell
Anderson's latest Broadway pro--

will be read by Mrs. Urban TV

Holmes tomorrow evening at
8 :30 in the Playmaker theater.

Anderson's story' of the mar- -
riage of an eastern princess to
a New England sea captain, and
the reaction of the hide-boun-d

villagers to the match has won
the almost unanimous praise of
the critics; who agree that as
the Princess Oparre, Miss Cor--
nell has one of the more power-
ful roles in her career.

Largely in Verse
Written - largely in ve'rsei

I MTTTJ 1 TT!. J- .- i .A'w mgiess victury rises tu ura

Lpuu ujr
pasaea in xne inuueru jnsuvii&xu.

"VWiUiUs Wi ..

Koch, it is particularly 'fitting
that Anderson's play be read
at this time since three of-hi-s

Take Part In 8th
Annual Meet

Olympic Men Here
By. Ed Kahlxn

Entries representing 46 teams
will participate this afternoon
and tonight in an attempt
make Chairman R. A. Fetzer's
eighth annual Southern Confer-
ence Indoor Track meet the big-
gest and most successful of all
time. Festivities start in the Tin
Can promptly at 1:30, while the
evening part of the program
will start at 6:30.

Plenty of fireworks are as-

sured the spectators in all four
divisions, as one of the best
fields ever assembled below the
Mason-Dixo- n line leads an at--
tack on the old records.

Thirteen teams are entered in
the Conference division, among
whom are found four newcom-
ers. The old standbys of the
Conference, Clemsbn . Duke, N.
C. State, North Carolina, South
Carolina, V. M. I., V. P. I.,
Maryland and W. and L., will be
augmented by the four teams
who have previously competed
in the non-conferen- ce division.
These are "William and Mary,
Davidson, Richmond, and Wake
Forest.

Scores of records are expect- -
(Continued on' page three)

Five Professors
Attend Meeting

At New Orleans
Trabue Speaks at Annual Meet

Of National Education
Ajssociatiorf

Five members of the Univer
sity's department' of, education
returned to Chapel Hill yester
day from New Orleans where
they attended, the annual meet-
ing of the National Education
association. .

. The five delegates from the
University were Dr. M. R; Tra-
bue, Dr. E. W. Knight, Dr. C.
E. Preston, Dr. J. Minor Gwynn,
and Dr. George Howard.

On the Program
Dr. Trabue appeared on the

program of several important
sections, according to Guy B.
Phillip, general college 7 adviser.
On Saturday morning the de-

partment of education head
spoke on "Articulation of Rec-
ords and Research for Guid-
ance Purposes". before the
American College Personnel as
sociation. .

"He also spoke--at a luncheon
meeting of the National Voca-

tional Guidance association,"
said Mr. Phillips, "and partici-
pated in the afternoon in the
discussion of a yearbook on
'Reading prepared by the Na
tional' Society for the Study of
Education, to whose board of
directors he has just been' re-
elected for another three year
period.- - ; . ..

Dr. Knight, former president
of the Society of College Teach-
ers of Education, participated in
discussions . of the yearbook of
that ' society) which deals this
;year "Backgrounds of Edu--

At 8:30 Monday
Metropolitan Soprano Is to

Appear as Second Winter
Quarter Performer

Acclaimed by critics as the
"radiant find of the year," Helen
Jepson, Metropolitan opera star,
appears Monday night at 8 :30
in Memorial hall on the student
entertainment series.

Says the New York Post of
Miss Jepson: "Tall and blonde,
she reminded one yesterday of
a young and svelte"Jeritza. In
fact, if Mr. Gatti-Casaz- za were
Mr. Earl Carroll he would consi-
der Miss Jepson the first among
the lady singers at the Metro- -
politan.

In Review
"The audience was at her feet

hAfnrP. slip linri cnnnr o nno Tf'a- m
not often, even in these favored
days, that opera stars look like
that and sing so well. She gave
a thrilling performance," accord- -

mS to the Washington News.
: Following her debut at the

Metropolitan opposite Lawrence
l i hhpt Miss JpnsnTi m thp naat
two seasons has sung the lead- -
inn1 cvrTsn: rnl&s i U'o dnt " I""" auai' i

Pagliacci, La : Boheme,
"Martha .'"Thais," "Louise,"
rswnr M w I

A ales ot Jlotlman," and other I

operas.
She has also appeared as guest I

artist, with the Chicago Grand I

J ; j-- i i j i I"Pra aurmg xne lasx xwo years, I

and has been acclaimed the sue--

jcessor to lviary uaruenin that
city.

FreshmenSmoker
- JleialnbWainHall
Ivey Amateurs Are Highlights

a m A 5.

Ul Aiiair

a.w-- wlC0uflu.?w iuat,
S Plle;s? d

.tvf ars"i7a' "tTj".tra, tne r resnman smoKer began
last night ' at 8f ' o'clock in Swain
haU.

During1 the first of the pro
gram while retreshments were
being ' ' served, MacPherson's
Buccaneers gave a short con- -
cert of syncopated swing music
with vocal renditions by Randy
pAftT,pr.

' ..-

night1 famer swung-- forth with
the "St. Louis Blues" followed
by another amateur-nightste- r,

Geddie Monroe, who sang .
up

ing, at the SaV0y.
Bill Olsen, public speaking

professor, lead the freshmen in

(Continued on last page")

Freshman Picnic
The Freshman Friendship

coaihas invited all members
.. . , . X

Ineir ciass w a weiner rui4St

AriZTZ. cu.u"c" ""
1 1 resnman wno wisxies auenu
is reuueowu tu meet, o v? x

at

cents will be collected from each
nprson attending in order to de-

3

' it,
i 'f

- ..j .vx . ... w. jete-- ivey, master of cere-- A.

will address the local unit of monies. introduced Deaii Spruill
the woman's organization at two who made a short' talk. A "Hill-meetm- gs

Monday. , Bfllv"' trior of Ivey amateur

was definitely against President duction, in which Katherine Cor-Rooseve- lt's

recent plan for Su- - nell is now playing in New York,
rni ..mmmere win oe a caomex meex--

ing and luncheon in Graham
Memorial from 12 to 2 o'clock
in honor of Miss Willett and a
general open forum meeting
Monday night at 7 o'clock; in the
forum room of the Presbyterian
church.

District Meet
All Y. W. C. A. units in East-er-n

North Carolina, comprising
one of thirteen southern dis
tricts, will meet in Chapel Hill
Saturday for a general assem- -mTZ..wvwu UiUW WWV

Cuilfnri WAiinmi n A

Miss Willett and Miss Celestine
Smith will attend'both services.

Da ul j
ufioi a

sift rni a:i,

preme Court revision in yester--
day's balloting at the survey be- -
ing conducted by the Carolina
Pnlit. i union. Yesterday's

nt ielded 23 against the
plan with 13 in favor and 3 un
decided.

A count taken of the total
votes cast during the poll so far
revealed a total of 255 votes in
favor, of the proposal and 229
against it with 42 undecided.

Continues Monday
The polls, now open in the

Y, will continue to be open... .I - 1 f -- 1-

through Monday night, at wnicn
me V W ".

concert to oe neio in juu-

lorial hall.
, jranK mcuiinn, presiaeiiv w
tne uaronna iruuxicai union uu
personally in charge of the vot--

hng, announced recently that the
1 riinri hM set 900 aa the total

na"7 :;:br6wWX desired. Twenty-fiv-e

their problems of effecting a,'.:..., .. .
wirn rna notinn!) ffrnnn - - i . cation.'- .-- ni,.n-01- .: i; r I iC.n,i.A MLhLxfoaafi (Continued on last page)


